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Porter approves strateuu:
retention activities underwau

THEY'RE THE FACULTY COUNCIL - Ten members of the Faculty Council posed for Focus
EM t: before getting down to business at a recent meeting.Pictured are: (left to right, first row)
Sandra McCiennen, Mar} Vielhaber, Nell)' Ullman and William McPherson; (second row) Jim
Re)nolds, Margaret Best, Ron Hutchins, Jim Palasek, Jeff Dansky and Art Yahrmatter. Not
included in the photo were Frank McHugh, Gwen Reichbach and Matilda Sayegh. Council meets
the second and fourth Wednesdays of the month in Room 325, GoodiJ,on.

Plans for implementing an
Early Warning and Ongoing
Orientation Program during the
1983-84 academic year have
received President Porter's
endorsement and are being
activated by a University
Retention Steering Committee.
The plan provides for
establishing a pilot Early
Warning and Ongoing
Orientation Program during the
1983-84 academic year, providing
a data support system to track
students, establishing a staff
training and development
program and setting up an
appropriate team to direct the
campus-wide effort.
The programs developed by
the Retention Steering
Committee were based on the
assumptions that the first year of
college is crucial to the retention
of students, that it is important

Facultu council discusses
non-contractual issues

Fleming aooointed orouost
at western Illinois

"Our goal is to attempt to be pro-acti\e ... We \\Ork at
getting our rcprcsentati\eS onto various Uni,crsity committees and
sening as the governing body for the faculty in non-contractual
matters."
Ronald Hutchins. president of the !-acuity Council, used that
assessment ot the Council in explaining what the assembly does.
·r he 13-mcmber body that Hutchins presides over replaced the old
I-acuity Senate and is comprised of members from each of the li,e
colleges on campus and the Library. fbe Council handles non
contractual issues; contractual decisions arc kit to the American
Association of University Professors.
1 he Faculty Council meets the second and fourth Wednesday
each month in Room 325, Goodison. Its executive board includes
Hutchins, president; James Palasek, vice president; Jeffrey
Dansky, secretary; and Sandra McClellen, member-at-large.
Officers and committe chairs are elected at the first meeting of the
group each fall.
The Faculty Council has five standing committees including:
An Academic Policies Committee chaired by McClennen that
appoints members to three major committees: the Research and
Sabbatical Leave Committee, the Scholarship and Artistic
Recognition Committee and the Distinguished Faculty Awards
Internal Committee. The committee also make recommendations
on increases and decreases in program resources when requested
by the Vice President for Academic Affairs.
An Institutional Policies Committee chaired by Gwen
Reichbach that reviews budget allocations, calendar issues,
parking problems and physical plant items. Members of this
commincc also serve as institutional representatives to the
Association of Michigan Collegiate Faculties.
A Student Policies Committee chaired by James Reynolds
that reviews student grades grievances and takes an active role in
such campus issues as retention. Members of the committee also
Continued on page 4

Dr. Suzanne M. Fleming,
acting associate vice president for
academic affairs, has been named
provost and vice president for
academic affairs at Western
Illinois University, Macomb. Her
appointment is effective July 1,
1983.
Western Illinois University is
located in Macomb, l llinois and
has an enrollment of 13,000
students. Fleming will be the
chief academic officer for the
University's six colleges.
Fleming has served as acting
associate vice president and
assitant vice president for
academic affairs during her
tenure at Eastern. Prior to her
EMU appointment in June 1980,
she served as chairperson of the
Natural Science Division at
Marygrove College and as vice
president and dean at the college.
Fleming holds a doctorate in
inorganic chemistry from the
University of Michigan and is a
member of the Order of the
Immaculate Heart of Mary.
"My three years at Eastern
Michigan University have been
among the most stimulating and
rewarding of my professional
career. Coming from a small

college, I had not anticipated
finding, in a much larger
institution, the same warmth and
dedication. We speak often today
of 'roots,' and I must admit that,
though professionally, I fei:1
ready to assume my new
responsibilities, I am finding it
difficult to leave behind the
multitute of close personal
friends I have made here at
Eastern,'' Fleming said.

Applications are available at
the Financial Aid Office, 212
Pierce Hall. The application
deadline is April 22.

Ann Arbor Symphony
to perform here

Digital Executive
to visit EMU
Del Lippert, corporate
manager of educational services
for DIGITAL Corp., will serve
as scholar-in-residence at Eastern
on Friday, April 15.
The highlight of Lippert's one
day residency will be a public
presentation with a question and
answer period, to be held at 8:30
a.m. in Quirk Theatre.
In his presentation, Lippert
will explore the impact of new
information technologies on
education, industry, business and
government. He will consider the
need for a comprehensive,
national strategy to support the
partnership necessary for
remaining successful in a highly
compe,itive, global race.
Lippert's residencY. is
sponsored by the Division of
Student Affairs.

Ladies Golf League
organizing

Eastern's ladies Golf League
will be playing Tuesday evenings
beginning May 10 at Pine Creek
Countfy Club in Belleville.
Beginners are welcome. For
more information, call Carolyn
Norton at 7-1116.

Women's Association
announces scholarships

The EMU Women's
Association announces the
availability of three scholarships
for qualified women for the
1983-84 school vear. The amount
of each scholar;hip is $330.
Qualifications are: Full-time
undergraduate senior status,
EMU grade point average of 3.0
or better, financial need, two
EMU faculty recommendations
and a promise of distinction in
the candidate's chosen field.

History department
plans awards ceremony

The History Department will
honor outstanding seniors and
majors at an awards ceremony
Wednesday, April 13 from 3 to 4
4:30 p.m. in Room 717 Pray
Harrold.
History students with a 3.5 or
above grade point average in all
history courses will be honored
with the History Book Award.
The program will be followed by
a reception. Refreshments will be
served.
The ceremony is open to the
public.

Suzanne Fleming

The Ann Arbor Symphony,
under the direction of Edward
Szabo, will perform in concert
Sunday, April 17 at 3:30 p.m. in
Pease Auditorium.
The program will feature
pianist Boris Slutsky performing
Tchaikovsky's Concerto No. I
for Piano and Orchestra.
Other selections on the
program include Tchaikovsky's
Cappriccio Italien, Berloiz's
Rakoczy March from the
"Damnation of Faust" and
Copland's Suite (rom "Billy the
Kid."
The coni.ert is the final
performance of the season by the
symphony. The performance is
free and open to the public.

for students to develop a
meaningful relationship with
faculty, that there is a need for
ongoing developmental advising,
that success at the University
depends on a student's mastery
of the environment and requisite
academic skills and that an
ongoing orientation program
should be closely tied to an early
warning system and other
services for students.
Porter's approval._of the
strategy developed by the
Retention Steering Committee
opened the door for
implementing the first series of
activities identified in a
comprehensive Critical Path Plan
developed for the retention
program. The committee's work
is the product of a collaborate
effort of retention committees in
the Division of Academic Affairs
and the Division of Student
Affairs.
With forter's approval, the
Steering Committee has started
to appoint an Early Warning
and Ongoing Orientation
Committee and writing final
specifications for a data support
system to track students.
Also, by approving
recommendations of the Steering
Committee, Porter, in his
memorandum to the committee
March 29, endorsed shifting staff
responsibilities to provide for the
coordination of the retention
effort.
The Steering Committee began
meeting Dec. 3. Since then it has
formed task forces on early
warning and ongoing orientation
programs, cross campus training
and developing a data base to
track students.
The Task Force on Early
Warning and Ongoing
Orientation Programs was
chaired by Donald Loppnow,
head of the Department of
Social Work. In his report,
Loppnow said objectives of the
early warning and ongoing
orientation programs should be
to identify students who might
benefit from services, to improve
EMU's retention rate and to
utilize existing services aimed at
retention.
Loppnow's task force
developed a plan to offer an
ongoing orientation course for
Continued on page 4

Scholarship applications
available

The 1983 applications for
Outer Drive Hospital Auxiliary
Scholarship is now available.
This scholarship is awarded to
a student residing in any of the
following communities: Allen
Park, Ecorse, Lincoln Park,
Melvindale or River Rouge who
has successfully completed one
year of study in a Health Care
Course.
Eligible students must: I)
send a copy of his/her
transcripts, and 2) submit a letter
of application, along with the
application form to Outer Drive
Hospital Auxiliary. The deadline
for all applications is no later
than April 29, 1983. Applications
are available in the Financial Aid
Office.
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John C. Fountain, acting vice
president for U niversity
Relations and chairperson of
the 1982 United Way
Campaign, proudly displays
the Bronze A ward. The
University received the award
from the Washtenaw United
Way for improving its
pledge by six percent.
University employees pledged
$37,389 in 1982, compared to
$35, 734 in 1981.

Part1c1oants
Several members of the faculty
and staff at Eastern have been
active in numerous professional
activitiM -.otly.
An articfe by Or. Marie
Dellas, professor of educati onal
psychology in the Department of
Teacher Education and
Educational Psychology, was
published recently in the Human
lnrelligence lnrernational
Newsletter. The article,
"Emotions and Creativity,"
discussed the importance of
emotions in the creative process
as demonstrated in data
emerging from her own research
and that of others.
Dr. Q. S. Samonte, professor
in the,Depanmerit .of Teacher
Education and Educational
Psychology, recently served the
National Council for
Accreditation of Teacher
Education as one o'f the
evaluators of Indiana State
University at Terre Haute, in
connection with the institution's
application for the re
accreditation of its teacher
education program.
In addition, Samonte served as
a guest speaker for a doctoral
seminar on planning and policy
making in education at the
University of Michigan recently.
His topic was "Educational
Planning and National
Development."
Dr. John E. Anderson,
associate professor in the
Department of Economics,
presented a paper titled
" M odelling the Structure of
American Cities" recently in a
session on regional/ urban
economics at the annual
conference of the M issouri
Valley Economics Association in
St. Louis, "Mo.
Also, Dr. Kemper Moreland,
assistant professor in the
Economics Department, deliver
ed a presentation titled "Work
Requirements and the Optimal
Income Tax," and served as a
discussant to the topic "The
New Tax Cuts for Capital Gains:
Time Series Evidence on Supply
Side Economics," at the
conference.
An article co-authored by Dr.
Warren Williams, professor in
the Department of Teacher
Education and Educational
Psychology, was published
recently in Educarional
Technology. The article, titled
"Microcomputer� and Education:
An Overview of Popular
Hardware and Software,"
compares the features of 1 3
different microcomputers and
outlines the wftware available
from 20 publishers of
educational programs.

Dr. Martha Irwin, professor in
the Department of Teacher
Education and Educational
Psychology, recently presented
"Teaching Computer Literacy
When You Don't Have a
Computer in the Classroom" at
the Annual Conference of the
Michigan Reading Association in
Grand Rapids. She will repeat
her presentation at the
Association for Childhood
Education National Conference
in Cleveland. Ohio.
Janice Holm Lloyd, associate
director of the Michigan
Consumer Education Center. Dr.
Ruby L. Meis, professor in the
Department of Home Economics
and Jo Ellen Parker, research
assistant to ·Meis. presented a
workshop titled "Consumer
Rights and Responsibilities" to
Washtenaw Intermediate School
District consumer education
teachers recently in Ann Arbor.
Three faculty members of the
Department of Communication
and Theatre Arts presented
papers to the Communications
Section of the 87th annual
meeting of the Michigan
Academy of Science, Arts and
Letters held here recently. Dr.
Henry 8. Aldridge, professor in
the Department, presented his
paper, "Countering the New
Medium: Network Radio
Programming Strategies. 1 9481961 ;" Mary Ann Watson,
lecturer in the Department,
delivered her paper. "Children's
Programming: An Industry
Peace Offering to the New
Frontier:" and Dr. Louis
Saalbach, assistant professor,
presented his paper.
"Worthi1gton Miner: Contribu
tions to the Art Form of Live
Television Drama."
Also, Saalbach will deliver a
paper at the 13th annual meeting
of the Popular Culture
Association to be held in
Wichita, Kan. The paper is titled
"Jack Gould: Profile of a
Television Critic."
In addition, Saalbach will
chair the panel on Television
Sports and Television Criticism
at the meeting.
Dr. J. Jean Jeltema, assi�tant
professor in the Department or
Industrial Technology, presented
a paper titled "Integrated Circuit
Fabrication" at the Region-I
Spring Conference of the
National Association of
Industrial Technology held
recently at Hoyt Conference
Center. The conference was
sponsored by the Department of
I ndustrial Technology and
supported by local industries.
Emil) Jean McFadden
a�sistant professor in the

Department of Social Work and
associate project d irector for the
Institute for the Study of
Children and Families, recently
served as workshop presenter at
a two-day workshop on
Discipline held in Savannah. Ga.
Lucy Graff and Mary Spence,
graduate assistants in the
Institute for the Study of
Children and Families. served as
workshop presenters recently in a
Professional Staff Development
Day for the Clio School District
in Clio, Mich. The pair presented
a workshop titled "The Single
Parent Child" for school district
professionals.
Dr. Patricia Ryan, professor in
the Qepartrp<;nt of Sociology and
director of the Institute for the
Study of Children and Families,
served as keynote speaker for the
Alternative Family Life Styles
Workshop held recently in
Oaktana County. The title of
Ryan's address was "Single
Parent Families." The workshop
was sponsored by Michigan
Cooperative Extension Services
and Oakland County Schools.
Also. Ryan served as presenter
at a workshop on Discipline held
in Ecorse. M ich. The workshop
served as in-service training for
Head Start professionals.
In addition. Ryan presented
l \\lO seminars at the Symposium
on Parenting Issues of the 80s
held in Washington. D.C. Her
seminars were titled "Raising
Other People's Children:
Stepparenting and Foster
Parenting."
The symposium was sponsored
by the Junior League of
Washington, D.C.
Patricia Moore Zimmer,
instructor in the Department of
Communication and Theatre
Arts, recently assist�d in hosting
Scott Regan. profe�sor at
Bowling Green State Uni\crsity.
and his touring company. for a
performance of "Rain. Wind.
and Sun Tales" and a seminar
on in-school performance lorms
and styles.
An article b) Virginia Koste,
professor in the Department of
Communication and Theater Arts,
\\3� published recent!) in Spee<'h
and Drama. The article \\a�
titled . .. rhe Cro�sing: Integrating
Drama Theatre \1 ith Academic
Curriculum."
JO!,eph Curt, profes�or of
\'iolin in the Music Department.
and Ann Arbor based \ iolinist
Miha Pogacnik. recent!)
performed a series of concerb in
Montreal. Canada. Demer. Col..
and ,e\eral cities in California.
·1 he recitals featured the l\vo
\ 1olin and piano ,onatas of Rela
Ballok and the 1 hird Sonata by
(,enrga, F ncsco.

Mccloud aooointed
vice oresident of
fflichlaan Academu
Dr. George McCloud.
associate dean of the Graduate
School was elected vice-president
of the M ichigan Academy of
Science. Art� and Letter� at the
organization's 87th annual
meeting March 26 al E M U .
McCloud was a National
Endowment for the Humanities
Fellow at Princeton University in
1979. While at Princeton. he
studied psychoanalytical
principles and,their relationship
to drama.
Prior to his appointment as
associate dean in the Graduate
School. McCloud was an
assistant to the dean and taught
in the Department of
Communication and Theater
Arts for 10 years.
In 1 980 he was appointed to
complete the University's self
study for accreditation by the
North Central Association of
Colleges and Secondary Schools.
The Michi�an Academy was
founded in 1 894 by 60 faculty
members from Michigan colleges
and universities. The Academy
has .enriched the intellectual
climate of the state of Michigan
for more than 87 years. Through
its annual meetings. publications
and awards. the Academy meets
its goals of promoting research
and diffu�ing kno\\ ledge.

Openings

Humanities Instruction in
Elementary and Secondary
Schools
This program is designed to
assist schools and indi\ idual
teachers to strengthen their
teaching of the humanities
through programs of study and
through projects involving
collaboration among teachers at
the elementary. middle school or
secondary level and between
school and university faculty.
Projects must demonstrate a
commitment to enhance both
students' knowledge in fields of
the humanities and the critical
skills which effecti\'e study of the
reasoning.
humanities imparts
analysis. logic and coherent oral
and wrillen expression.
Two types of activity are
eligible for support: Institutes for
Teachers, in which teachers of
humanities disciplines have an
opportunity to learn more about
their fields and the most effective
ways of teaching them; and
Collaborative Projects. which are
designed to assist groups of
elementary or secondary teachers
who wish to work with college or
university professors to improve
the teaching of the humanities.
Preliminary proposals are due
May 1 5 , 1983. Contact Cheryl
Ko,ell at 7-3090 for further
information.
Deadline Reminders:
Michigan Council for the Arts.
Creative Artist Program. April
1 5 , 1983.
Michigan Council for the
Humanities. Project Grants. May
6. 1983.
Michigan Council for the Arts.
Artist Apprenticeship Program.
April 1 5 , 1983.
Research in Venice
The Gladys Krieble Delmas
Foundation has announced its
1 984-85 program of pre-doctoral
and post-doctoral grants for
research in Venice. Italy. The
following areas of study will be
considered: the history of Venice
and the former Venetian empire
in its various aspects - arts.
architecture. archaeology.
theater, music, literature, natural
sciences. political science.
economics, the law: abo studies
related to the contemporary
Venetian environment such as
ecology. _oceanography. urban
planning and rehabilitation.
Applicants must be U.S.
citi,cns, have some experience in
advanced research. and. if a
gradt1ate student, have fulfilled all
doctoral re4uirements except for
completion of the dissertation.
·, he deadline for submitting an
application is Dec. 1 5 . 1983.
Contact Toni Schiesler at 7-3090
for guidelines and application
forms.

f

The Personnel Of ice announces the following \ acanc1es:
C LERICAL/SECRET ARIAL
( M inimum Bi-11cckl) Ratt:)
CS 03 - $373.38 - Senior Clerk - Admissions ( I nternal Oot:rations)
Final date for the acceptance of internal applications for the above
position is April 19. 1983.
Internal applications for the above position should submit a
Promotional Opt:nings Application lorm to the dt:panment in
\\ hich the \ acancy e., ists.
FACULTY -Department of Home Economics - Anticipated
·1 enure ·1 rack position - I-all 'lD. Rc4uires doctoratt: in food
scienct: \I ith some professional experience in food systems
management. as \\ ell as college tcaching and rewarch and \Hiting
compctenc) . Salar) and rank commensurate \\ith qualification,.
Should it be ncces-.ary to fill thi, position in a lecturer (tt:mporary )
capacity, the minimum rc4uirements would be Master's degree in
food ,ciencc \11th some prolc,,ional e,penence 111 lood ') 'ten,s
management. a, \1 ell a, colkge teaching experience. Deadline
Date: .1 une I . I %J.
'\'() 1 1 : I he dead 1 1n..: date 101 the tenure track facult� po,1tion 111
the lkpartmi.:nt of Commu111cauon and I hcatrc All, ha, .been
c,tcnded to April 29. 198J
/\n ,\11 11 mat1\e Acuon I qua! Opport unll�
Lmploycr and Educational Institution
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Adulsor
Intriguing Reference Books in
the Library Humanities Division
English and American Literature
Since 1978. Gale Research has
been issuing volumes under the
series titled the Dictionary of
Literary Biography. This multi
volume encyclopedia, as yet
incomplete. offers information
on English and American literary
authors, presented in an easy and
attractive format. If you need a
brief but ample biography of an
author. accompanied by
photographs. a list of selected
works. descriptive and evaluative
comments on those works, a
statement of the general literary
significance of the author. and
lists of additional sources, both
biographical and critical, both
books and articles. these titles
are for you.
The series now offers twelve
individual titles in twenty-two
physical volumes, plus two
yearbooks. Additional volumes
are planned. Each title within the
series has its own editor and
contributors, as well as title, and
deals with a special category of
writers in the English language:
A merican Humorists, 1800 /950; A merican Nol'elis1s Since
World War II; TwentieJh
Ce111ury A merican Science
Fiction Wri1ers; Modern Bri1ish
Drama1is1s; etc. Both the editors
of the various volumes a·nd the
authors of the articles within are
scholars in the field: e.g. Stanley
Trachtenberg on American
humorists (with a perceptive
foreword by Steve Allen). C.
Hugh Holman on John
Marquand. James Nagel on
Hemingway. Clifford Clarke on
Henry Ward Beecher, James
Woodress on William Dean
Howells. The series is proving to
provide a convenient. reliable
and palatable introduction to
these writers.
Publishing Information
Seasoned and novice writers
will want to use resources such
as the Wri1er's Market and
Direc1ury of Publishing
Opporruni1ies in Journals and
Periodicals ( 1 98 1 ) to have their
writings published. The Writer '.I·
Markel, updated annually. is a

I

compendium of names and
addresses representing numerous
segments of the publishing
industry. The introduction
includes tips on marketing
books. film artd television scripts.
short fiction, poetry, fillers.
pictures. and photographs. It
also describes manuscript
mechanics and bookkeeping and
suggests fees and tax deductible
items.
The Direnory of Publishing
Opporrunities in Journals and
Periodicals describes manuscript
submission requirements and is
arranged by broad subject
category. There is an index by
subject and an alphabetical
listing of periodicals.
ror the preparation of
manuscripts. the Complete
Manuscript Prepara1iun Style
Guide by Carolyn J. Mullins
( 1 982) summari1es the styles of
the American Mathematical
Soc_iety. the Modern Language
Association. Turabian, and
others. It also covers typing
supplies. proofreading. spacing,
scripts, filler material, tables, and
illustrations. Copyright laws are
d-iscussed. There is even a
chapter on managing a typing
business.
For those interested in
distributing books overseas. the
International Literarr Market
Place 1982/ 83 covers the major
publishers of 1 60 countries. Each
section includes selected book
trade organi1ations. publishers.
literary agents, major libraries.
literary periodicals and prizes
and translation agencies.
Additional information about the
countries themselves includes
language. bank and shop hours.
currency, export/ import
information, and copyright.
Art and Architecture
Two monographic series,
one of the guides to the literature
of specific humanistic disciplines,
the other a series of
bibliographies on specific aspects
of art and architecture. deserve
attention. Both series are still in
process of publication.
The series of guides. "Sources
of I nformation in the
Humanities." is beir.g prepared

under the general editorship of
Thomas P. Slavens. Professor of
Library Science at the University
of Michigan's School of Library
Science. for publication by the
American Library Association in
Chicago. When complete, it will
consist of six titles covering art.
linguistics. literature. music,
philosophy, and religion.
The first two volumes.
Research Guide to Religious
Studies, by John F. Wilson and
Thomas P. Slavens ( 1 982: Hum
Ref BL 4 1 . W5 1982). and
ReJeaffh Guide to the History uf
Wes1ern Arr. by W. Eugene
Kleinbauer and Thomas P.
Slavens ( 1982: Hum Ref N
380.K56 1 982), have been
received by the E M U Library.
Each volume is divided into two
parts. the first featuring a survey
of the field by a specialist, and
the second being an annotated
list of major reference works.
The survey includes a history
of the field, a description of
methodology. and current issues
and research. This series is
targeted at the wide range of
persons interested in the use of
resources in these fields. as well
as at librarians and library
science students.
The second series. ''Art and
Architecture Information Guide
Series," under the general
editorship. of Sydney Starr
Keaveny. Associate Professor of
Library Science at the Pratt
Institute Library in Brooklyn. is
being published by Gale
Research in Detroit. To date we
have received the following
fourteen titles: A merican
?aiming. Cu/or Theory,
American Archi1ec1s from 1he
Cil'i/ War 10 the First World
War, A merican Archi1ec1s from
the Fiw World War to the
Prese111, American Scu/p1ure.
Arr Educa1ion, Pollen- and
Ceramics, British A rchi1ec1s.
/840-1976. Twentieth-Centurr
European Pai111ing. S1ained .
G/asJ, American Dra11·ing,
Indigenous A rchite('f ure
Worldwide. His/uric Presen•a1io11. and American Decoralil'e
Arts and Old World Influences.
Finally. for those seeking brief

oescriptions and source readings
on contemporary art trends,
from A ("air art") to W
("Women's art"), with everything
from "Computer Art/ Cybernetic
Art" to "Op Art" in-between.
Doris L. Bell's Contemporary
Arr Trends /960-/980. published
by Scarecrow Press ( 1 98 1 : Hum
Ref Z 5935.5. 844) will do the
trick. This slim but useful book
also includes brief statements on
contemporary trends arranged by
countries, areas. a list of
international exhibitions. a list of
contemporary art journals. and a
bibliography.
Since the humanities are
topics of general interest. not
limited to specialists in thc�e
areas. we expect many E M U
faculty members and �tudents
will find these helpful tools of
more than passing interest.

Emu Greeks
wm raise funds
tor burn Institute

Eastern's fraterniJy and
sorority members will celebrate
Greek Week on campus through
April 1 6 by participating in a
variety of special events designed
to raise funds for the National
Institute for Burn Medicine in
Ann Arbor.
Throughout the week Greeks
will sell T-shirts donated by O
and W Distributors, Inc. of Ann
Arbor for $ I. Also, a Greek God
and Goddess election Monday
through Wednesday from I O
a.m. to 2 p.m. i n the Pray
Harrold Classroom Building will
help students raise money for the
N I B M . Each vote for a
candidate is a pen6{'·� •' '·· ·
The goal of E M U Greeks is to
solicit $900 in funds to donate to
the N I B M .
For further information, o r to
make a donation to the N I B M ,
contact Elisa Barrios a t 483-0260
or Jim Gola at 484-3929.

Academic services center
229 Pierce Han
487-3344

Career Exploration
Each fall and winter, the
University offers a course
designed to help the undecided
student explore his/ her interest
areas and develop an appropriate
academic program. This course.
Career Exploration and
Decision-Making (G&C 100),
offers testing and other
assistance for students who
otherwise might be wandering
around in search of the right
program. All advisors are urged
to consider the use of this course
i"n addressing the needs of the
"undecided" studeht. Ot�er
sources are also available. Career
Services Center can provide
assistance with fact-finding aids.
Contact persons for fields· of
study may be found by
consulting the semester schedule
book. Academic Services offers
further support by providing
information on possible
major/ minor combinations, as
well as appropriate electives.
Free Electives
Many students, having selected a
program of study, are still faced
with the dilemma of what to take
as "free electives" toward the 1 24
credits needed for graduation.
What is selected as an elective
may enhance the program being
followed. thus functioning as
more than just academic credit.
Academic Services would like
faculty advisors to contact
Charles Fulford in writing (229
Pierce) with suggestions on free
electives for particular majors or
minors. These will be published
in the Advisor Column for
others to read. This information
will enablc,ad\l.i!>ors.,to assist ,
students in planning their
electives as effectively a� they
have planned the course selection
for their major, minor fields.

Emaraencv eau 1-2·�
..
on

C amous?

aa.,
WEmu --------------------------------------------TU[SDA Y, APRii. 1 2

AM
6
910
1030
1035
11
1130
PM
12
1
2
230
235
430
5
520
530
535

MON

TUE

WED

THU

7 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
10 p . m.
I a.111.

FRI

Morning Edition with Jeffrey Hoag

WEDNESDAY, APRii. 13

Morning Jazz Scope with John Assenmacher
Jazz Datebook - Upcoming Jazz . Events
Morning Jazz Scope
City
Club
Forum

*TBA•

Focus
Common
Ground

•TBA•
•TBA•

I

Horizons

Noon Magazine with Steve Palma
Afternoon Jazz Scope with Jim Dulzo
Classic Album Rei.ssue
Jazz Datebook
Afternoon Jazz Scope
What ' s New - New J azz Releases
Evening News . Sport s , Stocks , Weather
with Karen Pitton
du
Jazz with Kevin Dal v
Cafe
Tazz Datebook
Cafe du Tazz

I h e l·mpirc Strikes Hack - "Wa) o f the Jedi" (Episode 6)
Lord ol the Ring, · ···1 he Knitc in the Dark" ( [ pi,ode 5)
Ja11 at the Institute
J a1 1 Scope Alter Hour, - (to 6 a.m.) host George Klein leatu res ·, im Moran and rony Vacca.
"Wi1ard', Dance" at 3 a.m.

1 1 a.m.
1-ocu, - public allair, program
1 1 :30 a.m. Common Ground
7 fl.Ill.
American M u,ical Stage
9: 10 p.111. I.ate Nig.h l .Ja1 1 Scope - ho,1 M ichael G. Na,to, lcature, the mu,ic of Charlie "Hird" Parker
I a.rn.
.l a11 Scope /\Iler II our, (lo 6 a.111.) - host Cicorgc Klein features father Satterfield at 3 a.111.
Tlll'RSDA Y, APRii. 14
Vietnam Reconsidered.· "Some 1-inal l.e"o,is··
1 1 a. 111.
American Popular Singer, - Big Hand singer. Da, id /\II} n
7 p.m.
9: 10 p.m. I.ate Night .la11 Scope \\ith Michael G. :S:a,to,
I a.111.
.la11 Scope Alter Hour, (lo 6 a.111.) ho,1 Cieorgc Klein katurcs l. c, McCann al 3 a.m.
FRIDAY, A P R i i . IS
1 1 a.m.
l'ri,atc l.i,cs. Public Dollar, - "l'a) ing lor Crime"
1 1 :30 a.111. llori1on, - "l·amil) l.ik"
7 p.111.
I he Leonard l·rnther SIHl\\ - a look at Ja11 from the "orld', lorcmo,t ja11 \\riter and critic.
9: 10 p.m. I.ate :S: ight .Ja11 Scope
Big Cit) Blues C1 ui,.: - ,1 1th Manin <iross
1 1 p . 111.
I a.Ill.
.la11 �cope /\Iler I lour, (to 6 a.m.)
SAT l ' l{DAY, APRii. 16
ls a.111.
Hig Bantl Spcc1acula1 - IH"t .lohn /\"cnmachcr lcaturc, the 111u,1c ol Bill May.
.la11 Re, i,itcd • "Hluc \\ ootl, ..
12 p . 111.
1 2.30 p 111. /\lternoon .la11 Scope
I\ l'ra,rk Home Companwn
6 p.m.
9 p.m.
I h11d \\ 01Id I )ancc Part) - " n h I um Srnwn,an
I a.m.
.la11 Scope Alter Hour, (lo (, a.m )

S l ' , DA \ , A P R I L 1 7

9 a.n1.
2 p.111
p . 111
6r m

.j

9 p 111
I a 111.

�unda> Best - ho,1 I ou Rabcdcau lcaturc, Red Allen. Kid 01\. . and .Jad l eagardcn - I l \ c' al
,,\\ [)Oil.
Sun,.Ja) Sho\\casc · hmt Michael ( i . ,a,to, lcaturc, music from the '"' Orleans Ja11 and
lier 11agc I cs11,al
Big ( II) llluc, ( 1 Ul'C • h<"l Ma run (,10" prc,cnh "I ngl1Sh Hluc,. /\mencan roots 10 I ontlon."
.la11 /\ I I \ L'' · I he llcn �,dran Qualle!. Manhauan I ran,lcr. /\111hon> Hra,ton. Pac4u110
JfRl\cta
'\L'\\ D11 ee1101is · hmt I om S1mo111an lcaturc, nc\\ rclea,cs b, l',tT\ Rob11hon John h,d1ci:
and the I rte " a Killer Collcctron. I on� Wilham, "Once 111 � l.1lci11nc" " the midnight
featured I I'
la11 \cope \llL'I l l uu" (to (, a.m.)
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Bell executive addresses Business College
Frank Zimmerman, executive
vice president and chief
operating officer of the M ichigan
Bell Telephone Co., recently
addressed students in the College
of Business as part of the
University's Executive in
Residence Program. In his talk,
Zimmerman discussed the
Federal Communication
Commission's decision to split up
the Bell System.
It all started on Jan. 8, 1982
when Charles Brown, the
chairman of American Telephone
and Telegraph agreed to sign a
consent decree with the
Department of Justice to break
up the largest and one of the
most successful corporations in
the world, the Bell System.
"It was a hell of a change for
everyone in the Bell System.
When the suit was filed on
Thanksgiving week in 1974, it
came with no warning. At the
time the suit was launched, the
Bell System had a highly
effective and efficient
organization developed over
decades to deliver communica
tion to the American public,"
Zimmerman said.
M i chigan Bell is the fourth
largest employer in M ichigan
with 26,000 employees and has
$5.5 billion plant investment.
Revenues in 1982 were $2 billion
and with all that M ichigan Bell
is about four percent of the Bell
System, he said.
According to the market
analysis of AT&T and the Bell
System, Zimmerman said, "The
Bell System is too large a

..

The deadline date for copy is 5
p.m. Tuesdays for next week"s
issue. FOCUS EMU is puhlished
for facuh1· a11d staff e,•rrr
Tuesd�y durint 1he fall and
winier semesters and se1111month�r on Tuesdars during the
spring and summer hy 1he ()_{{in!
of Information Serl'ices.
Kathleen D. Tinney, direc1or,
Office of lnforma1io11 Sen•ices;
A ndrew J. Chapelle, ne1<·s editor;
Nancy J. Mida, FOCUS ediwr;
Sue I. McKenzie and Shanti Rao,
staff writers; Richard R.
Schwarze, s1aff photographer;
Mary Nicolaides and Karie Van
Tuyle, i111erns; Becky Karlzen,
Mike Parisi and Leah Zeldes,
student assistants.

IU88.k

company to be socially
acceptable."
FCC's decision was very
disruptive to the employees and
customers of Bell because of the
major changes brought about in
communication policies, he said.
As a result, Michigan bell is
rapidly becoming a company
without telephones.
"Today we are already a
changed company because of the
FCC mandate that took
M ichigan Bell and other
operating companies out of the
equipment business in January
1983.
"We are getting ready to make
another split from A"l &T Jan. I,
1984, to become a part of a

Continued from page I
regular!, attend meeting, ol the Student Judicial Council and
St ud.;nt Senate to \ ie11 student affairs from a lacult) pcrspecti\ e.
An Honorar) Degree Committee chaired by .\ellie U llman
that recommends candidates tor honora1") degrees to the
Educational Policies Committee ol the Board ol Regents.
And a l'roccdures and Election Committee chaired h1
Margaret Best that attempts to solicit tacult) members to sen e on
the Council's standing committees and ad-hoc committees.
( 1-acult) members interested in \ olunteering sen ice should contact
lkst at 7-0490. )
Discussion items for the Council come from a I ariet) of sources
including facult) members and Uni1 ersit) administrators. Often,
Council 1s asked to pro,ide input on specific topics \\hich arc
discussed. acted upon and sent to the appropriate U ni\ ersit,
office. Alter a topic is presented by the chairperson or a standing
· committee and acted upon b1 the Council, it is oltcn channeled
through the Office of the Vice President for Academic Allairs.
Hutchins says one ol the more significant aspecb of the Council
is that it has cxeellent rapport \\ ith the Office ol the Vice
President tor Academic Affairs.
Six ot the members of the 1-acult) Council an.: acti1 ely i m o h ed
in budget rc1 iC\I in the Di\ision of Academic Atfairs and lour
committee members sit on the 1-acult) Affairs Committee of the
Board of Regents.
I-acuity members \I ith items tor rC\ 1c\1 b1 the l-acuh1 Council
arc encouragcd to contact a representative I rom t '1e1r r;spccti\l:
college. Council members and their roles on the committee include:

regional company with Ohio,
Wisconsin. Indiana and Illinois.
With the result, our $150 billion
worth of assets \\ ill have to be
split up. A million employees
will be faced \\ ith the uncertainty
of their place of work. 1 he
pricing structure has to be
changed.
"As for Michigan Bell, we
became a part of $17 million
regional company. We keep our
corporate identity, continue to
serve customers in M ichigan and
starting in 1 984, the consent
decree opens to us a much
broader range of total market for
information services. I full)
expect us to be a strong
competitor." he concluded.

Retention activities underwau
Continued from page I
academic credit to 200 freshmen
during the fall 1983 term.
Selection of'the group will be
completed in June with tracking
scheduled to begin with the fall
semester. In addition, Loppnow's
task force recommended
scheduling a special meeting with
faculty members who teach
freshmen courses to orient them
to their roles in the retention
effort.
The committee's Cross
Campus Training Task Force
was chaired by Jim Vick,
manager of service operations.
Vick's group wrote, "The
existence of a training and
development program is
recognized b) college and
university administrators across
the nation as an important
component in fmaintaining a
competent, ef ective and
motivated staff. Such a staff will
certainly deliver imprqved
services to its student consumers,
thereby contributing to the
overall retention effort.
The task force recommended
developing program offerings in
communication skills, office
automation, staff development,
supervisory and management
skills, and special esprit d'corps
programs. Task force
recommendations have been
approved by Human Resources
staff members and the Division

of Student Affairs Committee on
Staff Development. In addition,
the task force recommended
hiring a training and
development coordinator by July
with implementation of actual
program offerings to employees
in September.
The Data Project Task Force
was chaired by John Burkhardt.
In its report, the committee
noted that substantial data on
student retention at E M U
already exists and should be
integrated to facilitate planning
and assessment of retention
programs. According to the task
force report, the University
Computing Center currently is
including information gathered
through special surveys and
studies.
"Data must be collected on an
individualized basis to permit
tracking and intervention. This
proposal, outlining the data
support struCt\.lre for an Early
Warning System, makes use of
existing data resources in this
relatively high level way," a task
force report explained prior to
outlining a critical timeline for
integrating a support system.
A pilot Early Warning
Tracking System designed by the
task force will track 200
freshmen for an initial 20 weeks
with follow-up studies planned
during the next four years of a
student's matriculation.

:-.ame
Margaret Bes I

Role
Chair. Procedures and
[lcc11on, Comm111cc
/\rts and Sciences
Sccrctar) and Member of 1he
I acult) /\I fair, Committee ot
the BoMd ot Regents
Sandra McClcnnen [ducation
Chair. /\cadem1c Policies
Comm111ce, M ember, l-acult1
/\!lairs Committee ot the
Board ol Regents
Education
.Jame, l'ala,cl..
\ ice 1'1eS1dcnt and M cmhe,
ot 1he 1-acult) /\!lair,
Comm111ee ol 1hc Board ol
R<;gcnt,
I ran I.. M e l l ugh
/\rh and Science,
Member ot I a,I.. force on
Record, and Rcg1Strat1on
Art, and Science,
Chair. Student l'olicic,
Comm1t1ee
1-ormcr sccrclar) ol the
llu\lness
Council
II calt h anti II uman Sen ice, Chair. I n,1 nul10nal l'ohcic,
Co111mittec; i\ltcrna1e.
1-acult) i\lla1r, Commmce ol
1hc Board ot Regents
l\dl) l lfman
Chair. 1-t onorar) Degree
/\rt, anti Science,
Committee
Bruce McPherson I cdmolog)
Repre,cnta111c. Rec. ln1ra
mu1al '>tutlcnt S1atl
Managemenl Comm111ee
/\rthur ) ahrmatter /\rt, anti Sciences
Member. 1-acull} Council
Ron 1-1 u1chins
Bw,1ness
Prcs1tlcnt anti Member
1-acuh) /\!lair, Commit1ec ot
I he Board ol Regenls
Ma1ilda Sa)cgh
£:.ducat ion
Member. 1-acull) Council
As a result of recent elections, several new members \I ill be joining
the Council in September to begin serving their two year terms. Ne\\
members include Dennis Jackson (Biolog)), Ana McCoy ( Foreign
Languages and Bilingual Studies), Angelo Angelocci (Special
Education). E.A.Devine (Accounting aand Finance) and Betty
Barber ( Home Economics). Harry Bowen (Communication and
1 heater Arts) \\ ill begin serving a one year term in the fall and
will join Best and U llman who were re-elected to the'Council for a
two year term.
Reynolds. Yahrmatter, Sayegh and Vielhaber "' ill not ,ene on
the Council next year.

Euants

Ol lhl

Tuesday

12

ADril 1 2-1 8
-------------------------------------------------

M EETI NG - The Chemistry Club will meet. Oxford Room. M c Kcnn) Union. Noon.
M EETI NG - The UAW Local 1975 Grie\ance Committee will meet. Galh:ry I .
McKenny Union. Noon.
M EETING - E M U Gospel Choir will meet. Ballroom Salon. M c Kenn) U nion. 7
p.m.
M EETING - l he E Club will meet. Gallery I. McKcnn) U nion. 5:JO p.m.
CONCERT - EM U's Madrigal Singers \\ ill perform. directed b) Emil) Lo\\e. Hol )
Trinity Chapel. 8 p.m.
BASEBALL - The Hurons \\ill host Grand Valle). Baseball Stadium. I p.m.
SOFTBALL - The Hurons will host Western M ichigan. Softball Field. J p.m.
TE
IS - The men\ squad \\ ill host M S U . Bowen Courts. J p.m.

Wednesday

.,.

13

LECT U RE - The Office of Campus Lile will host a lccturo bY the famous artist.
Gwen Frostic. Tower Room. McKenn) Union. Noon.
M EETING - The Chemislr) Club \\ill meet. Oxford Room. M c Kenn) Union. Noon.
M EETING - The McKenny Ad,isory Committee \\ill meet. Regents Room.
McKenny Union. 3:30 p.m.
M EETING - 1 he Alumni Council \\ill meet. 1-oundcr\ Room. McKenn) U nion. 7
p.m.
M EET! G - The Art Department \\ill meet. Gallc1") I. McKenny Union. I p.m.
F I L M - CLC Cinema present "10." $1. Strong Auditorium. 5. 7:JO and 9:JO p.m.
AWARDS - Presentation of Senior HistOr) A\\ ards. 717 Pra)-Harrold. J-4:JO p.m.

Thursday

14

Representing
I ihrar)

CONFERENCE · The National Association of Chicano Studies \1ill meet April 14
through 16 and discuss many topics of Chicano culture. The confercnce includes a
public forum titled "Humanistic Aspects of Chicano Life and Culture" \\ hich is
sponsored by the Michigan Council for the Humanities. In addition. the
internationally recognized professional Chicano theater group. the Teatro De La
Esperanza. will perform "La Victima." "Hijos" and '"Musica" during the confcrcnce.
For more information on the conlerencc contact Dr. Gary Kclh:r at 7-0042.

Fl I . M - CLC Cinema present!> " I he Exorcist." $1. Strong Audiwrium. 5. 7:30 and
9:JO p.m.

Friday

15 ·

M EEi I NG - U nh crsit1 \ Student Publication Board \I ill meet. Rcgents Room.
McKenn ) Union. J p.;1.
F I L M - CLC Cinema presents ''An Ofticcr and a Gcntleman." $1. Strong Auditorium.
7:30, 9:30 p.m. and M idnight.
1 - I L M · ·1 he 1 -00TSl EPS film series presents "Act l \10." accepting a nc\\ step
parent. Room 127. King Hall. Noon.
SOFl BALL - ·1 he Huron, \\ill host the Huron l m itational tournament. Solt ball
held. All da).
1 E N N I S - I he men·, team 1\ ill host a 4uadrangular tournament. Bo\1 en Court,.

Saturday

16

I· l l '.'1 -. CI.C Cinema presenh "An Officer and a Gentlemen."' $1. Strong
/\udnonum. 7:30. 9:JO p.m. and Midnight.
R U N N I N G - Jrd annual 1-un Run for the Michigan Hean Association. Pinc Gr01e
A-5. 10 a.m.
l� ASFBALI. - The Hurons \\ ill host Western Michigan. Baseball Stadium. I p.111.
SOI- 1 8 ,:' l . l - I he l lurons \\ � II host the Huron l m itational. Soltball held. All da).
_
'
I E N N1 I S - I he men , team 11ill host a 4uadrangular tournament. B011cn Courts.

Sunday

17

1-11 M · CI.C Cincma pn.:senh "S\1iss 1-amil ) Robinson." $1. Strnng Auditorium. 2
and 5 p.m.
CO 'CER I - .J.R.Smith 11 ill conduct the £: M U .la11 Ensemble. Pease Auditorium. 4
p.111.
SOFI BAI.I. · I ht.: Hurons \1 ill host the Huron l111 itational. Softball held. All da).

Monday

18

M EETING - The NAACP will meet, Faculty Room, McKenny Union, 6 p.m.
CONCLR I - E M U\ Organ Dedication Scric, \1 ill teature ·1 homas Strode in
concert. Organ Recital Hall. Ne\1 Alexander. 8 p.m.

